Tracing required, N=372

Low population density region
n=166 (45%)
- Located, n=91 (55%)
  - Participant, n=46
  - Refusal, n=11
  - Ineligible, n=34
- Unable to locate using publicly available methods, n=191

Vital statistics linkages
- Located, n=90 (44%)
  - Participant, n=29
  - Refusal, n=3
  - Ineligible, n=54
  - Unable to contact, n=4
- Identified as deceased by vital statistics linkages, n=41

High population density region
n=206 (55%)
- Located, n=90 (44%)
  - Participant, n=29
  - Refusal, n=3
  - Ineligible, n=54
  - Unable to contact, n=4

Unable to locate by publicly available methods or vital statistics linkages, n=150